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Staff Council Meeting Minutes 

February 16, 2017 

 

 

I.Call to Order 

Dean Easterlin called to order the meeting of The Citadel Staff Council at 9:30am on 

February 16, 2017 at MCH Greater Issues Room. 

II.Roll Call 

Christina Bowman conducted a roll call. The following council members were 

present: Alex Heuertz; Bob Line; Brittany Guthrie; Christina Bowman; Chuck 

Chambers; Danielle Dillahey; Dean Easterlin; Gino Galutera; Orlando Garcia; 

Deborah Howard; Alexandra Kearney; Kathy Kroupa; Morgan LaForge; Pat Lee; 

Edwina McGill; James Moffit; Maeve Cunningham; Margaret Gannon; Milton 

Greene; Nancy Bright; Paul Cantrell; Ruby Murray; Shelton Milner; and Tanner Knox.   

Also in attendance were: Colonel Thomas G. Philipkosky, Senior Vice President for 

Operations and Administration and Major Leah Schonfeld, Director of Human 

Resources.  

Voting members absent: Chuck Kriese; Chris Polites; Jonathan Lewellyn; Bill Lybrand. 

A quorum was present. 

*Guest Speakers 
 - Will, a student from the HESS department, came to promote the Billion Steps 
Challenge through stridekick.com, as well as the Walk with the Doc program. They 
would like Staff Council’s support to promote health & wellness and to hopefully make it 
more interdepartmental.  
 - Elizabeth Connor came to discuss Principled Leadership. She stressed the 
importance of keeping a balanced view, and staying authentic, and further described 
how these efforts have been greatly impacting the corps and graduate students alike.  
She had a brief slide show and video clip as part of her presentation.  

III. Approval of Minutes from Last Meeting 
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Christina Bowman made the following motion, which was seconded: 

MOTION 

 “ That The Citadel Staff Council approves the following meeting minutes as 

submitted: 

February 14, 2017”  

The motion was unanimously approved by the voting members present (Alex 

Heuertz; Bob Line; Brittany Guthrie; Christina Bowman; Chuck Chambers; Danielle 

Dillahey; Dean Easterlin; Gino Galutera; Orlando Garcia; Deborah Howard; Alexandra 

Kearney; Kathy Kroupa; Morgan LaForge; Pat Lee; Edwina McGill; James Moffit; 

Maeve Cunningham; Margaret Gannon; Milton Greene; Nancy Bright; Paul Cantrell; 

Ruby Murray; Shelton Milner; and Tanner Knox). 

IV.Committee Reports 

a) Executive Committee – Chair, Dean Easterlin. The executive committee met 

on February 2nd. Items discussed included the staff council organizational ratio and 

how we align with other schools, term limits, and a possible chairmanship/chair in 

waiting program. He asked that the committees take a look at the work they are 

doing, and to assure that their work aligns with our mission. He spoke of service 

leadership, and how we may be able to become more in line with what cadets do, or 

possibly get more interaction between cadets and staff, possibly through the Day of 

Caring. He asked that we work towards creating and establishing an annual calendar 

of staff council events/meetings. And ended with a brief SharePoint demonstration.  

He also reminded that us that March 15th will be our presentation to the 

President and V.P.’s where we will need to give our goals for the coming year.  

b) Treasurer’s Report – Treasurer, Nancy Bright. She reported on staff council’s 

current bank balance, and talked of what we can do to get more funds. She hopes 

we can approach Barnes & Noble, Procurement, and the President to all provide 

funds to help support Employee Appreciation Day. She asked that the Entertainment 

Committee come up with the needed budget and spending for EAD.  

c) Benefits and Welfare Committee – Chair, Dean Easterlin. They had met and 

were holding a meeting after the Feb. 16th Staff Council meeting. The hope to 

discuss the employee of the year.  

d) Communications Committee – Chair, Nancy Bright. The committee will be 

reaching out to institutional research to develop a survey about staff council, and 
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hopes to get feedback on the best forms of communication, as well as many other 

staff council views and perceptions on campus. They are also working on creating 

electronic forms for future uses.  

e) Community Service Committee – Chair, Paul Cantrell. The committee hopes 

to meet this month, and asked for anyone with suggestions of service projects to 

submit them to any of the committee members, and that the members come with a 

short list of suggestions to the committee meeting.  

f) Election Committee – Chair, Shelton Milner. Briefly talked about a possible 

time of year change, and that elections would maybe be better to align with the 

fiscal year. She went more in-depth about changing the ratio of representation, 

which is currently 1:15. She shared a slideshow to represent some alternative ratios, 

1:20, 1:25. There was active discussion as to whether or not TCF should be included 

on staff council, with arguments that they are very important and a part of our 

family. This matter has been tabled to the executive committee.  

g) Entertainment Committee – Chair, Gina Galutera. There was no meeting, but 

the committee has been gathering past documents from EAD and is planning to 

draft letters to vendors who we know have contributed. He also asked for thoughts 

of possible new events such as a welcome back gathering. The committee will meet 

this month.   

h) Policies and Procedures Committee – Chair, Danielle Dillahey. There was no 

meeting, but she wanted to make sure that all staff council members are aware of 

our Appendix A which discusses Robert’s Rules of Order, and how our meetings 

should be conducted.  

V.Old Business - None 

VI.New Business 

a) Kendra Snipes – Introduced herself and expressed how she can help the 

campus community. She talked of building a supervisory/development academy, 

and how the PUP system has streamlined a lot of the online training and 

accountability. She asked for any feedback that we may have for possible growth 

opportunities.  She also mentioned that HR has a training fund which may be used 

for employee training purposes up to $500/year/employee.  

b) Tom Philipkosky – Talked about the Housing town hall meetings and that 

there will be an increase to the housing rates. He also gave a heads up that there will 
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be a parking increase, but the exact increase is currently unknown. There is also an 

opportunity on the Facilities & Services committee on Faculty Senate, and asked if 

we could provide a Staff Council Representative to join that committee.  

c) Shelton Milner – The cadet talent show will be February 23rd at 6:30pm, and 

she spoke highly of the student services certification for anyone who works closely 

with our students.   

d) Margaret Gannon – Mentioned that Facebook has parent pages to help 

parents with any questions they may have as there cadets are coming to the Citadel. 

Great resources for parents, especially those that are new to Citadel life.  

VII.Adjournment 

There being no further business, Morgan LaForge made the following motion, which 

was seconded: 

MOTION 

“ That the Citadel Staff Council adjourns the February 16, 2017 meeting.” 

The motion was unanimously approved by the voting members present (Alex 

Heuertz; Bob Line; Brittany Guthrie; Christina Bowman; Chuck Chambers; Danielle 

Dillahey; Dean Easterlin; Gino Galutera; Orlando Garcia; Deborah Howard; Alexandra 

Kearney; Kathy Kroupa; Morgan LaForge; Pat Lee; Edwina McGill; James Moffit; 

Maeve Cunningham; Margaret Gannon; Milton Greene; Nancy Bright; Paul Cantrell; 

Ruby Murray; Shelton Milner; and Tanner Knox). 

The meeting adjourned at 10:45am. 

 

Minutes submitted by:   

Christina Bowman 

Christina Bowman 

Secretary 

 


